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he Gangrel relish their reputation as 
the most mysterious of the Camarilla 
clans, but even their secrecy cannot 
stand forever. Now learn the secrets of 
these enigmatic vampires - their 
history and legends, their allies and 
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memies, and the truth of their 
elationship with the fearsome Lupine. 
rhere is good reason why they stand 

,t the forefront of every vampiric war: 
none can stand against them. 

Clanbook : Gangre includes: 

The history of the clan and 
t 

its unique view of the world; 

10 sample characters suitable 
I 

for players and storytellers; and 

ow the Gangrel run with 
the werewolves and the 

wers they gain. 
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From the Forests of Mystery 

Intheheartof nature,thesupernaturalmamsfree. 

ByBradFreeman 
Clanbook GangrebusestheStoryteUevgamesystem 

0 1993 by White Wolf. All rights reserved. Reproduction 
without written permission of the publisher is expressly 
denied, except for the purpose of reviews. Players may 
reproduce the character sheets for personal use only. 
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Special Thanks TO: 
Mark “Riding Hood” ReiwHagen, for turning little 
andred whenhisgrandmacame a-knockin’. 
Stewart “Hawker” Wieck, for his reaction to going 
to all thelocal basketballgames. 
Ken “Upwardly Mobile” Cliffe, for his promotion 
-now he’s the only Coordinated Developer we 
have. 
Josh “Extorted and Contorted” Timbrook, for the 
sacrifices hemakes to get top-notch artwork. 
Wes“St. Nick”Harris, forwhathebetterbringus 
afterhisChristmastriptoEngland. 
R e d  “Needle and Thread” Lilly, for popping her 
buttons ‘causeDougie’sin town. 
Rob “WorsethanDogs”Hatch, for his culinary 
expertise. 
Travis “Vacation Man” Williams, for missing his 
flight andthengettingrainedonfiveoutof seven 

days in “sunny California.” 
Andrew “Stinky” Greenberg, for putting long back 
hair-Imeanlong hairbackinstyle. 
Richard “Norman Rockwell” Thomas, for his all- 
Atnericanchristmascard. 
Sam “NormanBates” Chupp, for what his 
Christmas cards should have looked like. 
Chris “Junior” McDonough, for now weknow 
wherehegetshismouthfrom. 
William “Fanboy” Hale, for finagling a secondhand 
Ice-T autograph. 
Bill “Popped” Bridges, for enjoying Ice-Tforthe 
firsttime(healmostmadeitintothepit). 
Benjamin“Friendly Fire”Monk, Jr., for sending 
up trial balloons whenBillis around. 
Lyndi“TheProfessional”Hathaway, for carrying 
her loser partner in Four-Square. 
Alara “Domestic Violence” Rogers, for what’s 
gonna happen to her fiance if he keeps applying for 
the samejob she’s after. 

Crebits 
Written by: BradFreeman 
Developed by: Andrew Greenberg 
Editedby: AlaraRogers 
Art Director: RichardThomas 
Art: John Bridges, Joshua Gabriel Timbrook 
Cover: Timothy Bradstreet, Grant Goleash 
Production: RichardThomas 
Back Cover: Chris McDonough, Joshua Gabriel 
Timbrook 
Character Sheet: Andrew Greenberg, Richard 
Thomas 

Chis book is bebicuteb to Hunter S. Thompson - 
poet, playwright anb statesman - who was its 
inspiraf ion. 
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WordFromthe White WolfGameStudio: 

We here at White Wolf honestly do love answering 
questions andresponding to proposals, but withthe 
amount we’re getting these days, there are certain 
things ya’llcando tomakeiteasieronus. Ifyouhave 
aquestionyou wantanswered, phoneitin(askf0r 
Travis)ormailit. Ifyoumailit, wewillonlyrespond 
if you include a self-addressed stamped envelope 
(SASE). Whilewe’realwaysseekingoutnew talent 
towriteordraw forus, we’vealsobeengetting 
delugedin proposals. If you have aproposal, send a 
SASE for our Writers Guidelines andDisclosure 
form. When you get these, send your proposal (as 
short as youcanmakeit) tous (againwithaSASE) 
andwe’llgetbacktoyouinfourto eightweeks. If 
you have artwork you want to send, MAKE 
COPIES,becauseifit’s any good, we’llfileituntil 
wehaveaprojectwethinkwillsuityou. Wewish 
there were more personal ways to handle all this, but 
you crazy kids are just overwhelming our poor little 
selves. 
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